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The Iranian Oil, Gas, Petrochemical products exporters’ union, as the largest non-profitable, 
non-governmental organization has compellingly positive influence on Iran’s huge Oil and 
Gas products’ market. More than three hundred active members from medium to large petro-
leum and petrochemical plants and corporations those are in high-international-level certify, 
capable, and practical exporters rely on their own reliable union called OPEX about 15 years.
OPEX members have experienced growth between 2016 and 2017 and according to the offi-
cial statistics released by Islamic Republic of Iran’s Customs Administration, approximately 
USD 6.5 billion of oil, gas and petrochemical products exports are done by the members in 
2017.
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Seven specialized committees in OPEX structure
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 صاحب امتياز: اتحادیه صادر کنندگان فرآورده های نفت و گاز و پتروشیمی ایران 

  مد    یرمسوول: سید حمید حسینی

زیر نظر شورای سردبیری

 شــورای سياســت گــذاری : ســیدحمید حســینی ، ســعید رفیعــی ، رضــا مدیــر ، احســان باقریــان  

احمــد صرامــی ،مرتضــی فیــروزی ،مهــدی عســلی

 همــکاران ایــن شــماره : امیرعبــاس امامــی ، محبوبــه آشــوری ، هــادی ابراهیمــی ، یوســف پورغفــار ، 

مهســا معیــری ، فــروزان عبدالمالکــی ، ســولماز فرهــادی ، لیــا خواص ، دنیا پناهی پریســا جمشــیدی
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Start your smart decision today!Join our business network

Expanding and facilitating our members’ business is highly concern and matter, to achieve our ulti-
mate goals we are very welcome partnership and allied associate internationally with other associa-
tions, federations, and organizations. Our vital vena connection with our members’ CEOs and deci-
sion makers through websites, emails, short messages, cell phone applications, monthly committees 
meeting, plus annual and semi-annual conferences, magazine, online articles and newsletters, pres-
ent us as exceptional hub between Iran’s petroleum suppliers and international interested enterprises.   

The most reliable private Organization for Iran’s administrations

OPEX’s role is to inform its members of proposed legislation and related developments; help form and 
advocate the member’s position in the industry, and do effective marketing for members in domestic 
and international markets. OPEX is also an authoritative source of information and reference on the 
“Iran downstream industry” and trusted Organization for Ministry and other related administrations. 
OPEX has organized over 120 cooperative partnerships so far between its members and other organ-
izations and enterprises of the industry both domestically and internationally. These partnerships are 
meant to pave the way for mutual conveyance of experiences.  It is also worthwhile to mention that 
OPEX will step forward to settle disputes arisen in any of the partnerships arranged by it.

History of OPEX

The oil, gas and petrochemical sector is the first and the foremost strikingly relevant superiority of 
the country and the reliance of Iran’s economy. With respect to the importance of this sector and the 
need for more congruity and coordination of activists in the field of production and export of oil, 
gas and petrochemical products, a number of adroit entrepreneurs of the private sector have been 
gathered to take collective and integrated countermeasures to the threats and grab opportunities by 
relying on one’s power and wisdom. Holding same idea, the Iranian Union of Oil, Gas, Petrochem-
ical products ex exporters established at October 22nd, 2003 with the total number of 54 members.

Welcome to the WORLD of ENERGY

The world of Energy magazine is published as the most specific source for notifying its 
international counterparts and organizations of the most important activities conducted 
by OPEX and the latest outcomes of the oil,gas and petrochemical industry as well.

Shell plans to increase the annual 

amount of money it invests in 

renewable energy to US$4 billion, 

the supermajor’s head of gas and 

new energy, Maarten Wetselaar 

told The Guardian in an interview.

The figure is double the maximum 

current annual investment Shell 

has allocated for cleaner energy 

initiatives but the increase will 

only materialize if these initial 

investments prove to make 

financial sense.
“I would like my current business 

to be financially credible enough 

for not only the company, but 

shareholders, to want to double it 

and look at more,” Wetselaar told 

The Guardian.

 Shell Doubles
    RenewablesInves tment 

Shell has pledged to reduce its 

carbon dioxide emissions by 50 

percent over the next five decades 

as it shifts to more renewable 

energy, including biofuels, and 

boosts operational efficiencies, 

in the latest sign that one of the 

world’s top Big Oil players is 

determined to move away from its 

principal business.
"Our view is if society needs to 

tackle the dual challenge of climate 

change but also accommodating 

higher demand for energy — as of 

course the energy poor need to get 

access to energy as well — we have 

to reduce the carbon footprint of the 

energy system as a society to a net 

zero level," chief executive Ben 

van Beurden said last year.

Shell has been subjected to 

activist shareholder pressure in 

this respect as well. For four years 

in a row, Follow This, a Dutch 

investment group targeting oil 

supermajors, has been tabling 

reso lu t ions  requi r ing  the 

company to move more deeply 

into renewables and away from 

its core business in oil. Next 

year will not be an exception: 

Follow This has already filed a 

resolution to be voted at Shell’s 

2019 AGM, a resolution seeking 

to force the company to move 

its business goals closer to Paris 

Accord commitments undertaken 

by more than a hundred countries.

Following Wednesday's unexpected and dramatic full and "immediate" 

withdrawal of all U.S. forces from Syria, Turkey has announced it will 

not play ball on Iran sanctions. According to a translation of the Turkish 

president's words on Thursday during a previously planned summit 

with Iranian President Hassan Rouhani in Ankara, journalist Abdullah 

Bozkurt reports, "Turkish president Erdogan says Turkey won't 

support U.S. sanctions on Iran which he claims puts regional security 

and stability at risk, vows to take all measures to minimize impact of 

sanctions on trade between the two countries, pledges support to Iran in 

difficult times." 
This is huge given that the complete U.S. reversal in policy comes 

following a phone call last week between President Trump and Turkish 

President Recep Tayyip Erdogan, wherein Erdogan is reported to have 

pressed the Kurdish problem and presence of U.S. troops. The United 

 Turkey Stands Firmly Against U.S.

Sanctions On Iran
States needs Turkey as a key 

regional economy if it hopes to 

effectively strangle Iran through 

sanctions. Without Erdogan, 

analysts believe, Iran will be able 

to weather the storm long term.

Turkish president Erdogan says 

Turkey won't support US sanctions 

on Iran which he claims puts regional 

security and stability at risk, vows to 

take all measures to minimise impact 

of sanctions on trade between the two 

countries, pledges support to Iran in 

difficult times. 

Just as OPEC and partners will have started the new round of production 

cuts to reduce oversupply, France’s Total is set to begin exports from the 

new ultra-deep Egina oil field offshore Nigeria in February 2019, at an 

initial rate of just over 100,000 bpd, Bloomberg reported on Thursday, 

quoting a copy of a loading program for the new grade it had seen.

The Egina oil field project is based on a subsea production system 

connected to a floating production, storage 

and offloading (FPSO) unit. The field’s 

production capacity is forecast 

at 200,000 bpd—around 10 

percent of Nigeria’s total 

oil production, the project 

operator Total says. 
A c c o r d i n g  t o 

Bloomberg estimates, 

200,000 bpd in exports 

w i l l  make  Eg ina 

the fourth biggest 

Nigerian crude grade 

in terms of volumes.
The timing of the new 

field start-up coincides 

with the OPEC/non-OPEC 

production cuts, from which 

Nigeria wasn’t spared this time 

around. The report of start of exports 

also comes as oil prices continue to be 

depressed by market fears that the cuts may not be enough to erase the 

oversupply, especially if fears of slowing global economic growth 

materialize.Following a wave of militant violence in 2016 and early 2017, Nigeria’s 

oil production started to recover in the latter half of 2017, when attacks 

on oil infrastructure subsided.

This year, after some hiccups and pipeline outages during the spring and early 

summer, Nigeria’s crude oil production has been on the rise since August, and 

 Total To Launch Oil Exports From

New Nigerian Field In February
production is set to further increase 

with the imminent start-up of Egina.

D e s p i t e  s o m e  c o n c e r n s 

over the stability of Nigeria’s 

oil operations ahead of the 

February elections, the country 

wasn’t exempted from the new 

OPEC+ product ion cut 

deal. Fellow African 
producer  Libya, 
alongside Iran 
and Venezuela, 
were granted exemption f r o m  t h e cu t s ,  bu t N i g e r i a wasn’t.  N i g e r i a n Oil Minister 

Emmanuel 
K a c h i k w u 

told local news 
outlet THISDAY 

l ast  week  t ha t  t h e 

coun t ry  hadn’t  a sked 

for an exemption, and that 

it could contribute with up 

to 40,000 bpd to the 800,000 

bpd OPEC has pledged to cut 

from January. The 40,000-bpd 

figure is some 2.5 percent of 

Nigeria’s current crude oil 

production of 1.7 million bpd, 

the minister said.


